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Decision No. MAY 191981 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE StATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application of David o. Daily, ) 
Manuel Cordoza, Robert J. Carter, ) 
Gordon M. Jarrell, Kenyon Lewis, ) 
and Louie Pearl to establish a ) 
Farm or Private Crossing. ) 
(Public Utilities Code Seceion ) 
7537) ) 

) 

Application No. 57381 
(Filed June 15, 1977) 

Jerry Hanford, Attorney at law, 
for appll.cants. 

Leland E. Bueler, Attorney at Law, 
for the Atcnison, Topeka & 

,Santa Fe Railway Company, 
protestant. 

Frank o. Haymond z Jr., for the 
Commission seaff. 

I~nRIM OPINION 

Applicanes herein allege that each of them owns 
real property adjacent to or in the vicinity of the Atchison, 
Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Compa~y (Santa Fe) right-of-way 
in Helendale, San Bernardino County, California; a private 
railroad crossing now exists and has existed since at least 
1898 over the Santa Fe right-of-way at Darghty Road, Helendale, 
as set forth in Exhibit A attached to the complaint; they and 
their predecessors have used and they are now using the said 
crossing as the sole means of ingress and egress to and from 
their farms, residences, and places of business; the crossing 
is reasonably necessary and convenient for such purposes; and 
that the closing of said crossing would deny applicants any 
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reasonable or convenient means of ingress or egress. Applicants 
further allege that on May 11, 1977 Santa Fe attempted to close 
the crossing but was restrained from doing so by an order of 
the Superior Court in San Bernardino County, as set forth in 
Exhibit 6 attached to the complaint. (This order was later vacated.) 

Applicants, fearful th~t Santa Fe will close the 
crossing, request an order that the railroad crossing at 
Darghty Road, Helendale, California, be permanently designated 
as a farm or private crOSSing, and that Santa Fe be ordered to 
maintain the crOSSing in a good, safe, and passable condieion 
at all times. 

A hearing in the matter was originally scheduled for 
November 8 and 9, 1977 but was temporarily removed to January 5 
and 6, 1978, and ehen removed and reset to August 15, 1978. 
At the hearing On August 15, 1978 the matter was again taken 
off calendar upon stipulation by counsel that a tentative 
agreement had been reached for the establishment of a private 
crossing at Darghty Road. Upon notice that negotiations 
between the parties were at an impasse, a he~ring on the matter 
was finally held in Los Angeles on October 7, 1980 before 
Administrative Law Judge William A. Turkish, and the matter 
was submitted on that date. 
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Applicants seek the oroer requested oursuant 
to Section 7537 of the Public Utilities codel(Which provides: 

"!he owner of any lands along or through which 
any railroad is constructed or maintained, may 
have such farm or private crossings over the 
railroad and railroad right-of-way as are 
reasonably necessary or convenient for ingress 
to or egress from such lands, or in order to 
connect such lands with other adjacent lands 
of the owner. The owner or operator of the 
railroad shall construct and at all times 
maintain such farm or private crossing in a 
good~ safe~ and passable condition. The 
commission shall have the authority to deter
mine the necessity for any crossing and the 
place~ manner~ and conditions under which the 
crossing shall be constructed and maintained, 
and shall fix and assess the cost and expense 
thereof." 

Mrs. Elizabeth Daily, spouse of applicant David o. 
Daily, applicant Miles Kenyon Lewis, and Phil Cordoza, son 
of applicant M~nuel Cordoza, testified on behalf of applicants. 
Earl Nichols, Santa Fe's public project engineer for public 
and private grade crossings, testified on behalf of protestant, 
Santa Fe. 

The relevant portions of testimony given by the 
witnesses on behalf of applicants follows. 

The properties of applicants are bounded on one side 
by the Mojave River and on the other side by Santa Fe's right
of-way. In addition to their reSidences, some applicants are 
engaged in farming and commercial activities in this area. 
All of the applicants, their families, and their business and 
social invitees use the existing crossing at Darghty Road to 

1/ All code references hereafter will refer to the Public - Utilities Code unless otherwise indicated. 
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gain access to and from their properties from National T=ails 
Highway~ which runs north from San Bernardino to Barstow. 
A dirt railroad service road which runs along the west side of 
Santa Fe's track within its right-of-way must be used for a 
short distance by some of the applicants to get to their 
property once they cross over to the west side of the track. 
This service road, which runs southward from Darghty Road to 
Turner Road and northward from Darghty Road to Vista Road~ is 
poorly maintained, is in bad con~ition, and becomes flooded 
and impassable at times due to washouts. 

Applicants entered into a long period of negotiations 
with Santa Fe to effect a private crossing agreement, but 
negotiations broke down when applicants objected to Santa Fe's 
proposals calling for a locked gate to be installed by 
applicants on the east side of Santa Fe's right-of-way, to 
a 10·day notice of closure prOvision in the agreement, and 
to an insurance clause which required applicants to insure a 
liability indemnification clause in favor of Santa Fe. As 
far as the witnesses knew~ the Darghty Road crossing has been 
in existence for many years. It apparently existed prior to 
the time any of the current residents moved into the area. 
Although at least one of the applicants maintains sufficient 
liability insurance coverage to satisfy Santa Fe's insurance 
requirement~ it was not known if the remaining applicants 
could afford to pay the premium for the amount of insurance 
required by Santa Fe. ~itness Cordoza testified that he 
thought it would be more than his parents could afford. 
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One witness testified that applicants' counsel looked 
into the matter of insurance coverag~1 and was unable to find 
any insurance company willing to provide liability insurance 
because of the unconerolled use of the Darghty Road crossing. 
Letters from several vendors eo one of the applicants engaged 
in a commercial activity indicate ehey would stop doing business with 
that applicant if the Darghty Road crossing was closed and that 
use of an existing public crossing at Vista Road and 
the Santa Fe dirt service road as an alternative means to get 
to the applicant's property was unacceptable because of its 
unserviceability much of the year. Applicants' wish to have 
the Darghty Road crossing remain open and available for their 
use, without any conditions or expense to them, because it is 
the only means of access to their prop~rties. 

Testimony of Santa Fe's witness follows. Although 
the exact date of construction of the Darghty Road crossing is 
unknown, the crossing was under license to one individual since 
about 1927. However, there could have been a preceding license. 
Until 1975 Santa Fe was aware it had unlicensed crossings but 
was unaware of the actual number of crossings. FollOwing a 
decision of this Commission which mandated private crossing 
signs of a new design be installed at private crossings, 
Santa Fe conducted a survey of private crossings and was amazed 
at the number in existence. It found many of them in a 
deplorable and unsafe condition. As a result of this survey 
Santa Fe decided to close all such crossings which were not 
needed and to cover the remaining crossings with some form of 
crossing agreement because of the railroad's potential liability 
exposure and the increasing number of liability cases in which 
they were involveo. 

~I However, there was no evidence submitted to indicate the 
number of insurance e~panies queried or the extent of efforts 
made to obtain insurance coverage. 
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Thus 7 in 1975 letters and copies of crossing agreements 
were mailed for their signaturez to those p~rsons using priv~te 
crossings. There was no response from any of the r~sidentz 
using the Darghty Road crossing. According to the witness 7 

Santa Fe did not wish to deny access over its right-of-way unless 
a situation existed with which it could not live and what Santa 
Fe wanted was to work out some kind of agreement that would 
protect the railroad and make the crossing safe for use by 
those who had to use it. Santa Fe required an indemnification 
clause because of its potential liability. 

The witness acknowledged that the Santa Fe service road 
between the Vista Road public crossing and Darghty Road would 
have to be rebuilt if it were to be used by applicants in the 
event the Darghty Road crossing was closed. Following an 
exchange of letters between applicants' counsel and Santa Fe~ 
a modified private crossing agreement was submitted by Santa Fe 
which deleted some of the more stringent provisions of its 
standard private crossing agreement that applicants objected 
to. The modified agreement called for liability insurance of 
not less than $2,000 7 000 to be carried by each license~/ to 
insure the indemnification clause contained in the agreement 7 

and the requirement of a locked gate across Darghty Road on 
the east side of the tracks. The agreement absolves all 
licensees from any responsibility for injury caused by the 
negligence of Santa Fe's employees and further spells out the 
requirement of approval by this Commission before the crossing 
could ever be closed. 

At the hearing 7 Santa Fe stipulated that it would accept a 
single licensing agreement covering all users with a single 
two million dollar insurance coverage rather than separate 
agreements. 
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:~ the !'.:l'=:-:, thc:"c ~'.·c:"c !"'IO i:"l~'.l:"a:"\cc rC<1ui::cr.l~:'l~S CO:'lt . .,.j ~'=-'-:~ 

i:'l S~n~~ Fc's ~::iv~tc cro~~i~~ ac::ocmc:'l~~. ~h~ old sta~dar~ a~~cc~o~~s 
=crcly c~llc~ ~or i:'lde~~iric~tion in favor o~ S~nt~ Fe i!"l ca~c o! 

inju:-y to thi::~ :o~rtiC'!s. rro·.~('·:cr, ~i:'l=~ SZl:'l~a :?c h;'5 ":>eo:": involv~:~ 

in an inc:-Q~ninq a~OU!"lt o~ li~i~.:ltio:'l due to c~o~~in~ ncci~c~tc i!"l 

ins~ra:'lcc rc~uirc=Q:'lt. It is the ?osition o~ Santa ~c th~t it nc~~~ 

so~c ~::otcctio:'l i!"l ns::cein~ to tho cO:'lti:'luc~ ~xi:;tc~c~ o! ~ ?::iv~tc 
c::o::::si:'lC'! · .. :;~ic:j in only o~ bC:1c!'it to the users .)!'It:! ~ro~ "i1~ich Sa:it.:l Pc 

::~ccivos aO$olutcly :10 ~c:1c:it. !t ~cclz th~t th~ costs associa~c~~ 

.. .. ....... to t:·.~ 

!action o~ all pa::ties b~t has hocn U:'l~~cccs~!ul i:'l 0~-:3i:"li:'lq c~:-~o~~nt 

:::o~ a?~lica:'lt:;. Santa Pc's witnos.:::: acknowlc~~cd that the Dar~~ty 

Ho~~vcr, S~nta Fe o?~oscs ap,licants' contc!'ltion t~at they ~c 
~c:-:':':i ".:.tec -:0 u~c the c::o$!jil"l~ ' .. ,i t!-.out any cO!'l'~i tion.=: imJ'osc~j U,O;'1 

.:l!"ld the a!!cctcd rail:-oad co~pany. Eowover, o~ occasion, ~s i~ tha 
c~sc ~prc, ~~lcrc ~o:- so~c rcaso~ t~~ p~rti~s have ~cc~ u~~~lc ~o 

:-csolvc clis~utes rclatinq to privZltc cr.os~i~~s, thi~ Co~~is~ion :1~Z 

jurisdiction under Section 7537 to determine the necessity for any 
crossing and the place, m~nner, ~ne conditions under which the 
crossing shall be constructed and maintained. This application was 
apparently triggered when the parties failed to conclude a 
satisfactory agreement for the crossing at Darghty Road and the 
applicants feared a closure of the crossing by Santa Fe. 
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::t··:o~ 0:' !=,=i"J:2 tc ;-c:sons I ~~C U~~ :;,'y ';;'ljC!·, pC':-!:Orl~ 0: tJ-Je ~Q ~::.~ 

~~,.-., ~:.-~c~:z ~\:st Lth·J.{i ~je C::~eMC~ ?~::~is::'-, ... c (~::ci~~~~t' .. ~: ~c·~t1'~c~~ 

Paci!ic Co~n~~~ (19G') 272 C~ 2~ 3~~). 

c:' ;;. 1j.c~!"sc. 

~~~ use ~~c p:o~isez or pro~~:ty o! t~e licensor. 

~hen, o~plic~~ts woule no~ ~=ev~il as they h~vc neither c~sc~~~~ 

:i;~t~ nor liccnnc ri~htz to cntc~ u~on a~~ usc S~nta Fc'z ri?ht-
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i:'lf::'c,:iblc :::-ulez ;'0': h\:.i.\;;"t:1 CO:'l~;lCt, 'b-.;t. ii1~tca"1 i=: the e~1:::>¢di71C1"\t. 

or brocld :'l.nC! cor.:;->:.·C'hc~~: ... ·c "..l:'l.,.,ri tte:'l ~rinci!,les, i~c:oi:-¢cl '::y r~~z~-:; 

:trod a !-;~~~c 0: ~u:;ticc :t~c: il~'O!'tc~1 '''~' conSC:'lst1$ i:~r tl~('I r('lI""·~J .. 'lt:'-:)"': 

n!'):",~ ~O"·C:"!,\T:lc!'\t 0-; the a:fair:-: o~ j ~r2i\·i~'''al::;.. '::v'~ C<.l.1i:."'o:"ni;1 

Civil CoCp ~rovi~es that the co~no~ lil~~, so ~ar as it i~ ~ot 

i~concistc~t with state ln~, i5 the ru!c or decision in Cilli~o~~i~. 

H~:cvcr, the ~coislilturc is at liberty to cha~rc any r~lc of t~c 
co~~on lilw and thcrc~y preve~t. it fro~ bci:'l~ the rule o~ ~ccision 
i:". t~iG st.:'ltc.. ::c .. ·ie",; Scctio:'l 7537 Cl.$ l'l~ intent by the tcgiz-

~tiltUt.C, the Lc~izlCl.t~=Q was !ilMilior witt t~c =C!CVil~t rules of 
CO~1:::0:1 lao .. ; :"clati;")~ to CilSC~C>:'ltc :l~e liccnsc~ ct:"IC ~o"!;"l~~ t;,~ri 

. ,...,. ..,.. j, I... . 
U:'lZ~ltC_ 1:'l il~P_!C3~1_1_Y .0 

c=os~in~::;. :h~s, i~ Scctio~ 

Th~ ~Qrtic~ ~crei~ have ~ec:'l involved i~ nc~otiat.ion~ ~o 

co:':cl \.l.:!C <l lic~~~i:ir: ~t;:rcc::'lo:it ~or 5cvcr~1 ~·C<l::'S '/~i tho,:t ar>:?flrc": t 

:';c <lrc Q'~'<l:;t" ~~<lt in ~r;;tn~inS' t~i5 n!,?lic;l~io~ \I!C ~"Ot:l~ 

'!:>c z'l~jcctin~ S::l.nta Fe to ?otc:'ltial li~~')ili ty cXj.)o~'..lrc ,'lrisin~ !=c~ 

3:iy :'l.ccic.c~tz at -:hc Dar~;~ty Ro~d cro~si:"l0'. :~~ believe t.he in~c:':'l-

private crossin~ a~rec:':'lcnt. sU~:':'Iittc~ to applicant~ by S~:it.a Fc 

t.o be rcasonahlc and that ap~licants 5ho~ld ~car SO:':'lC ~u:-ecn !or 
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Another possibility is an existing public crossing 
protected by two No. 9 gates approximately 1.2 miles 

.. ~.,~ -
lip •• ,..' 

C"o"c.':"'"" ';'~"J ~"c .,,,.f'\~' ",\. ~~oIpII\l'c~"''''~ j ...... ,~,.._ ~ ................. ~ •• ,.._ .. ",.c_-·· ... ·cc ...... o~(.,. ·,,·o·_"_r .. ' 
_ ... .., ...... , .. _ oJ "'~_Io". ....: .. '1" _ u .. -.~, .. _... " -- • 

-:~1C COZ-: 0:' !'c~uildi;"l,":, ~l",!'o:-:i:1a-:c::: 1.1 :::i1cc 0; $a:-\-:'" Fe' s ~~:.*·:icc 

:.-oac, b~~ t!1CY \'~o'..!lcl ~h~~ ;"c !'clicvcc o{ t.:~c ncccz~i ty o~ c~!'=:·i~~' 

a~nual inzu!'ancc covcra~c. 
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Of th~ thr~e ~ltern~tivcs, it would ~ppear th~t th~ / le~st ~xpensive cour~e of action ror applic03nt~, J!'ld the one which hO$ 

~h~ grc~~cst potenti~l !or succe~s, is to brin~ th~ D~r9hty Road 
crossing and right-of-way up to county road standards for incor
poration into the county road system. The county could then ~pply 
to this Co~mission for the Dar~ht1 Road crossinq to be designated 
~s a public crossing. In view of the p~st in~bility 0: the parties 
to conclude an agreement, we suggest applicants give priority· to 
pursuing this approach. 

:n order that the parti~s have sufficient time to either 
continue r.egotiations to a successful conclusion or pursue one of 
th~ other alternatives suggested herein, we will issu~ this interim 
opinion permitting the Darghty Road crossin~ to remain open for no 
more than 210 days from the effective d~te of the following order. 
Since visibility is good at the crossing, we will not require any 
additional protective devic~s during this period. Santa Fe should 
cooperate in any nc~otia~ions be~wcen applicants and 'the county for 
dedication of an extension of Darghty Road into the county road 
system and subsequent applic~tion by th~ county to have the Darghty 
Road crossing designated a public crossing. Applicants will be 

directed to sub~it a status report to the presiding Ad~inistrativ¢ 
L~\~ Judge within 150 d~ys from th~ effective date 0: the order herein, 
reg~rdins the status of their negotiations, the status of any 
negotiations \oTlth th~ county, or if the third alternative is selected, 
a progress report concerning the rebuilding of San~a Fe's service 
ro~d. The alternatives herein ~ppear to be th~ only vi~ble solutions 

for applicants, althou~h they' are not nccess~rily li~ited to tbe~, 
and, they are ur~ed to conclud~ an appropriate solution within the time 
li~its imposed. 
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Viz't~ ~o~c~ anc! D~::.-\.h'ty Roo.d I hut 'this ::.-oo.c: iz no't uzo.blc yc~:: 

=ou~d d~o ~o ~loodin~ and w~ZhO~tR of 'the ro~~. 

13. 50;'1C ,::.-c1 i::o.ino.ry ~izc~.~~io:'lc ho.vc t,.,);:C='l ,lacc ")ot\·;,ocn 

o."lic~:1't::, t:-:e COU!1t~· o~ So.n Be:.-no.rc::.ino, Zo.n'.:a Fc I o.~d t!~c Co~-

tT\~ .... ;"'\'III .. 
"" •• _.J 

.. • ..: J.~ .. 
". t._,. 

co~ld continue 'to nc~otiate lice:'l::in~ a0ree~0~t= 
SO,:1".:Zl Fe !o= \,l:iC o~ tho Dz..:-fj'!·::::: ~O;\~ c=o::::i:'l~ • 

c,) ':':10~~ CO'"l;.(.' ~':.-i:'lc Do.=~:1ty Roo.c~ '.:i thi:". S::t:'lt::. :1:"'0' s 
::.-ir.ht-o:-uo.::- ~, to cO'J;'l"'::: ::taI":'.do.r~~. :'or inco:,-!,oro.'t:"c~"l 
i:"l.to tho co-.:.:".t:-' ::.-oo.,,:! ::~:::tC:':l .l!"lC 0.'1'1:' ;'or f.~czi~no.tion 
o! t~c ~o.:'-0~'ty Roa~ cros~i:"l.~ nc 0. ?~b:ic c::.-ozzin~. 

(c) ':'hoy co\:ld :.-c:,'.!i1e So.nta Fo':: ~cr·~·ice roat:1 ;'ct,:oc:". 
Vista Roo.~ D.!"Id D~=c~~y Rond into an all-wo~thc= roa~ 
a='ld o~to.i~ 0. licc:'l::o fro~ San'ta ?c :or usc of cuc~ 
roo.d 'to ~ain occc::s to their ,:.-o?o=tioc ::ro~ t~~ 
Victo. ~o~e ~ub:ic c=o~::i:'lq. 

:5. Vizioility in ~ot~ di:.-ections 
~ ... ...... qooc'! • 

the tro.c:: ... ... ..... 

Tho Do.r<;:hty ~oaf,~ cro::zing z:10u1-:.'! =o~o.in o,on !or 0. ~c::.-io~1 

o~ 'ti=o to C:"l.o.~lc t~o partics 'to cithc::.- continue ncqotio.tions to 

concluee a =cil::iona~le 1ice~::ie il':i'rcc::-.C:'lO: for ~ze o~ the Dil!",:,hty Z'!o.:..:l 

cro!::si:"l7 or to ::o:'oco: o;'Je o~ t!1c o't!i.e!" t,·:o illtcrno.tives !::uCj~e$-:c(.': 

For the present I the c10ilr1y visi~lc ztO? si~n::, in 1icl: 

o~ a 10c~:cC::: ~iltC, on cilch side o~ t;le t.=ilC~:, C:e:;iqnilting -:he cro.:;ci~~ 

il:; ~ !,r.iVil ~c c:ozsin~, $:101.:1c1 be su:iicic:"l.t. -:0 CilU:;C il ,t stop il:1~ :'OO~:" 

to ill1 w~o u:;c the cros=in~. 
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